
cowper visits
kwethluk

KWETHLUK men received
decorative fingernail clippers
women salt shakers and everyone
including gov steve cowper got
handfuls of tootsie rolls bubble
gum and hard candy to stuff into
their parka pockets during this com
munitysmun itys recent celebration of the
russian orthodox christmas

cowper traveled to this
kuskokwim river village while in
southwestern alaska for a weekend
of inaugural festivitesfestivitiesfesti vites inin nearby
bethel on jan 10 bethel
celebrated its first ever inaugural
and honored the newly elected
governor in one otof five such in
augural balls held around the state

an estimated 650 bethel area
residents filled the decorated alaska
army national guard armory to
dance to the tunes otof the fort
richardson army ajazijazjazi band and
enjoy sandwiches and punch local
community leader eddie hoffman
praised cowper s election at the
ball

continued on page three



harry alexie holds the star in kwethluk ceremonies as gov steve cowper background looks orontCharlesCharies mason photo courtesy daily news miner
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cowper says village revives spirit
Conlincontinuedlied irom page one

the day after the gala affair
cowjpepandhlshlgdaqdaughtergracedaughteratehter 13Gracerace
joined aboafaboufhboui 500 kwethlukkwtfhk residents
bammjammjanimeded into the home of moses
and martha nicolai to help
celebrate slavic the russian
orthodox christmas Is observed ac-
cording to the old world calendar

and therefore it comes after the
traditional christian christmasqhristmachristma

I1ififwsytlii an honor to be incluldincluded
in the celebration cowper said

it always does me good to get out
of the cities and it revives the spirit
to spend some time in the villages

As a fairbanks based assistant
district attorney in the late 1960s

cowper traveled regularly to bethel
to proprosecuteacuteecute casesses he also was a
parwrtpartner in Aa BSetkcietfi&f air taxi and
cargo business

before flying to kwethluk
cowper met with several bethel
area fishermen including newly
elected state rep lyman hoffman
D bethel cowper told the group he

plans to appoint three new members
of the stalpstat boardboarpboard afpff fisheries inin
edtl Vfebruarybrudabrud6I1the governorgovernor has requested sug-
gestionsgest ions from user groups gear
groups and the native community
for new members of both the board
of fisheries and the board of
game


